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Origin summary: A synopsis of points made in Engage St. Paul’s 60% Draft Plan, 
pgs 1-70, with SOS counter points. (11.29.22) 

City’s Position: Metropolitan Council designated Summit Avenue as a Regional 
Trail Search corridor and identified Summit Avenue as a potential linking trail 
between the Sam Morgan and Mississippi River Blvd. 

SOS Counter Point: 

o The Sam Morgan Trail already connects to the Mississippi River Blvd via 
Shepard Road.  

o Regional trails are not ordinarily placed in areas that are the following: 
o Primarily residential with more than 100 intersections between 

driveways, school and church entrances, and side streets. 
o National, state, and local historic districts which include the full 

length of Summit Avenue. 
o Densely used travel routes by pedestrians, residents, students, and 

church/synagogue attendees. 
o Another trail option/extension of the Greenway bike trail using a 

spur railroad track may become available and the city will not 
consider it as an alternative.  (St Paul Parks & Recreation staff 
dismissed the option without discussion (11.18.22) 

PROCESS:  

City’s position: The City has extensively engaged the public in this process and is 
listening to its citizens.  

SOS Counter Point: The city’s public engagement has not been truly interactive 
allowing Saint Paul constituents to give adequate and legitimate input when a 
city proposes a major change.   

o Select representation was invited to online design meetings. But even with 
consistent feedback, asking for more options to be considered, from 
residents, schools, churches, neighborhood groups, the city has refused to 
consider alternatives.   

o No in-person, public presentation with public hearing although Covid 
restriction would have permitted a hybrid meeting at the minimum. Most city 
meetings had resumed in-person meetings.  
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o The one community Open House (10/27/22) had no formal presentation, 
only poster boards, which left the onus on constituents to find and 
approach city staff to ask questions.  

o The city has hosted two online “Engage St. Paul” websites.  
o Questions asked via the first engage Saint Paul website were not 

answered from May 2022 until its closure on October 14, 2022.  
o Further data practice requests submitted as long ago as July 2022 

have simply not been answered.  
o Comments made on the current site disappear leaving the public 

questioning whether the comments are even read. A standard 
autoreply is sent no matter what or who has been queried. 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 


